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If We Knew.

If we ltnew the wo and heartache
'Wafting f>r us down the road,

Jf onr lips eouid taste the wormwood,
If our backs could fe«rl the load,

Would wo waste the day in wishing
For a time that ne'ur can bo f

Would we wait in such iuapntience
For our strips to com- from sea f

Jf we knew the baby fingers
Pressed against the wiudow pane,Would bo cold and stiff to morrow.
Novor trouble us again.

Would tlie bright eyes of our darlingCatoh the frown upon our brow I
would Hie print of rosy fingers
Vex us then as Lucy <io low!

£h, these little ice-cold fingers,
JIow they point our memories back

To ihe hasty words und actions
Strewn along our bnckwurd track I

How those little hands remind u->,
As in Enowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thorns.but roeee.
For our roaping by und by.

Strange we never prize the runsia
Till the sweet-voiced bird has flown ;

Strange tlint wc should slight the violets
Till the lovely flowers are gone ;

Strange that Summer skies and sunshine
Never seem one-half so fair,

As when Winter's snowy pinions
Shake the white down >11 the air.

1Lips from which the seal of si ence
None hut God can roll away,

Never blossomed in such beuuty
As adorns the mouth to-day ; 1

And sweet words that freight our memory, *

With their beauiiful pcifume, 1
Come to us in sweeter aeoonts i

Through the portals «f the tomb.j
<

A QUEEN IN EXILE.

i
IIOW QUEEN ISABELLA AND THE ROYAL

FAMILY OF SJ'AIX LIVE IN 1'ARIS. <

Translated from La Peljte Press*. ,

The Qucon occupies tlio first floor ]
of her new mansions.that which t
opens on the Hue de llivoli, while tlio i
King consort and Priucc of Asturias f
live in the rooms looking down upon fthe Rue Santc llonorc. <. r

The Queens apartments arc the \
most spacious and gorgeous. The (
first of the ruite of these magnificent j
rooms is tbe large white gold salon, c

The hangings are made of crimson 2
velvet, and the furniture wrought out ,
of rosewood. Then follows a small a
room with red silken hangings and j
hlaek walnut furniture. The boudoir, j
hung with green velvet and furnished j
in the most elegant stj-lo, which is ^
adjoining to the bed chamber, has
been transferred into the Queen's
ptudy. The bod-chamber is hung
with dark red velvet, spacious and'
very bcau'iful. The bed, which the
Queen with her from Spain, is made
is made of cast iron, beautifully gild-!
cd, and filled with three mattresses
covered with satin.

Adjoining the Queen's chamber is
another bedroom, which is occupied ]by her femme de chambre. It is fill- ,

ed with a number of clothes presses ,

and strong boxes, containing the fa- (
mous and precious jewels of the jQueen. Iler servants call it the dia- tmond room. Opposite the Queen's ! japartments aro those of the King j
ponsort. consisting of a large and remail saloon, a bed-chamber and five tother rooms. The Prinqo qf the Aaturiaslives with his father, antl occupiesa part of those rooms. The
King's hod, as well as that of the fQueen, hap been brought from Spain. (Bat it is very plain, made of'cast
iron, without gilding, and as narrow ,
as that of a child. Betweeq the j
apartments ot the Kjng and tl^ose pf
Queen, which communicate with one
another, there is a splendid and very .

largo dining hall, with farnituree of
parved oak wood and hangings of
superb damask. " '

(Breakfast is served at eight o'clock,and invariably consists of chocolate.
At eleven luncheon is served. The
King eonsort and the Qaeen sit down

t|oit alone. After they h&ve eaten, tthe Prince of Asturias and his pro-1Bcoptor the^ places. The little j tprincesses, who 'ocminv >»« .j I
, .-Vi 4 Tt-. -r.~ «wu« #floor pver the Qaeen's apartments, %likewise breakfast by themselves. fCpunt De^eLetta and 1L, ,Qniatto( %the two «»ps^ distinguished person- }f£6s l^&thaye appoigpanied the royal; (Jainily to Paris, occupy the secon4
£oor Qvpr the rooms of, thej£ing consort.There are, bei^eiysixty ser* a

.
* "

* -
' '

yttiiuv vi ati yutsBes in ute BOOM.' t
Tho 30o^ c^niK)rt>AQ'd Qlaeen due at i

e'x en-uU-a t«t*l and are then waited f
upon by^irffcrticaia vei'y gorgeous tliveries. The table is xcellent, $nd >

- does the greatest honor to the cook, f
who is a FaenchmAnj and, I believe/a IParisian;^Tb*J^»fcritp >ift«»<&A,he Jfotfal couple ore those of the %onde!;l

. W%The Stueen goes put hut very little, iexcipt *Efeir dWly *|«vt4imAde of at >0iMm «logic; she then Vetaros home, and, .as |

- **>>*.J \y .VtAA'i 11H ill

indirectly, and slio recoivcB, besides,
an incrediblc number of letters from '
all countries, and a great many applicationsfor audiences.
Tho Quoen wears very fine and variedtoilets, On Sunday, at Saint i

German l'Auxorrois, she was dressed |in a short but elegant brown silk »

cloak, and on tho day when she visit-, t
ed her mother, she wore a long robe 1
of violette satin with white stars^ I
A great tnany visitors try to gain I

access to her, but, as a matter of *

course, all of -them aro not admitted <
to her, Her porter has to open the t
front door daily several hundred :«
times, and to answer questions Buch i

as the following: c

"Does the Queen of Spain livo 11
here?" 1

Or; c
* Tu Ounnn T^nKAlln ^ * 1. ~ - on

Ui uiillJ HUt _1?>UUC"IIH UUWB LU U1C1U

vith -visible emotion, and smiles
nournfully. Such arc the thanks of r<J

,lio exile. Isabella's mobile and open ^

ihpsiognomy renders very perfectly, w

n tkean few minutes, this three-fold
vir of the Queen, the mother aud the
)xile. es

Tiie Ptince of Asturias is a nico
joy, lively and sharp, though some 1"
nay saj* just tho reverwe of him. R'
Lto wears a gray paletot, and hat and 11

lecktie. He is ten years old. Happy K'

ige which laughs at exile and the 10

)thcr miseries of life. Has ho not H(

lis toys, liis armies of leaden soldiers, ol

tnd quite a poople of wooden and
>asteboard men. Ho feems to like
Paris, and believes, perhaps, that his
nother has made a pleasure trip to ^
ho capital of Franco. d|

* '

ra

Flowers and Children.. Flowers and
*

ihil'Jreu are of near kin. and too much of
orciug, or too much of display, ruins their ^ihief eharnip. I lt>ye to associate t'aem
ogeth.-r uud to win the little ooes to a

(ove of powers. Some day they tell me jhat a violet or tuft of lilies is dead ; but u

>0 a spring morning they come, radiant
with the st"ry that the very same violet i*
>)oorpmg 8»coi«r iIimo ever upon somo far
iway cleft of the hill *i.de. So you, mv

:hild, if the Great Master lifts you from ut»,
halt bloom.aa God is good.oq «ome
idler, Runnier groundWetalk thy*; hut if the change really ^somes, it ia rpore grievous than the blight

|oif a thouErtod flowers. Slie wlu> loved
Leir search among the thickets will never
earcb them. 8he whose glad eyed would j'*iaye opened in pleasant bewi'derment up'<n
oroe change of shrubbery or of paths "

rill nevei open them ngnin. She whose
set would have <1hocod along the new
- j .r ... c*
uuu putt), parrying jjoy aoii merritnem
Dto its shady depths, ^ill aeref set lpot

Q>

ipou the«e walks again.
. °<__ "f ! ;

Ah iacifleqt.th^t lately oocurred ia the I cc

outh of Frtitce proves that a horse has fr
>otb intelligence and feeling. 4 half in- P1
oxicated wagot^r fstqrned oof evening
rona Moroanpt to Givofa. 0,na of hia ^
lOfRes was unable to keep tip. It ^as old, n

>ndw served hi«p many jr^. Theeo- 68

seling man determined to get rid of it. P'
-J« fastened itto tiee, knocked it on the ^
lead, and left it lying on the gjp^ud. !fhe 81

lOrso recovered after awhile, got op, and *
rept to ita stable, where the wagoned fonod c>

t ncxl m'oroincr. ' Hi aeitffed a hearV i-.lnH u
. f -t . m- rv-; j, >" * "i iLind b«g»o. to beat the poor rtiafrt'fetUM*^ 1^

mum exciud, brok« U5 h»lt«r, n»«b«<l on i m

b# man, ihraw bim '49^W*Q<J ^*ropp<f «d'(®%%*$3 « *
Mt'jlojrt ft*? flio Hor*e Vo<W.t**|f

PiPPPi
%

ft J i ill i'ih<mW*ti nr«friTfr' if ii TiiiiViii'rii'i

liiuv>i a.^uuknn iiuiiii; ;

At lour o'clock the Queen leaves 1]
her apartmc >ts to make lier daily j '

promenade at the Bois de Boulogne. °

raho rides out in her landeu, seated be- a

tween the King consort and the e'

Princo of Asturias. J'
The King is of short stature and 1'

i*oU)« r obese, but ^eiy straight and °

possessed of quito afl'ablo_ manners. w

He wears a long moustouche, and is 11
Inclined slightly to the left ; "his face I "
s mild rather than effeminate; his j n'

ittitude is more politely reserved and j ^nodest than cold or affected. lie al-, ^

vays wears a black dress suit and !l

gloves, and appears more Jike the '
Queen's cavalier than her husband. n

Even in the middle of a painting, his ; ^
'aceaqd form would attract littlo or j81
io attontion. j 1,1

The precarious embonpoint pf the w

Queen has been somewhat exaggcra- st

ted, and I gnd it does not lesson very 01

much her natural grace and majesty.
A.er type is that of a Bourbon.regu- U
ar, but somewhat too heavy, When
sho doscends the broad staircase of ^
he house, hanging on the King con- a(

sort's arm, the step is sIoav, almost pfl

solemn, and her face sorjons, almost
stern. You look at her, sho is still t!l

,he Queen, Suddenly a broad, hon- ^
ist smile brightens and lessons the ul

mrd expressions of ljrr features. 01

She has just perceivod the Prince of
\sturias and is now nothing but a ^
liother. Sho caters the carriage, and
t few Spaniards.nearly all of them
lelonging to the popular classes.
lave hastened to her, greeting her.
mrehcadcd and in the most respect- w

.1 . 1 Jt «»

From ,lu<* Episcopal Methodist.

Tie Failure of tJie Wheat Crop.

Mr. Ej>it<>b :.There is great want of
information as to the best method of applyingmanures. There appears to be uo 1

~ i < ! '

iruMun plan Kir improving me fertility c»l jlie soil. Surely it is posvible to ascertain
iow both of llie«o important objwts inay <

)>} roaclteil. We do not believe Tk pos«tbl<-
o farm noil, <ir, perhaps, nmr« p>oper!y
peking. tlie food lor plants below a In er <

>f Bub Noil We believe tlint ail of the ! <

dements essential for .he growth ot prills
ire formed at ibe suiface.above, not lie-' t
ieath the rub-soil; that t «-at and m<>i^tu>e <

ertainly, and perhaps light, are essential t
o the decomposition of all matter and to t
lie tonndaMun of all soils; that the oe- c

omposition of vegetable matter and th* *

>rm»tion ol soil can never occur when I
laced beneath a layer of subsoil and suf \

ared to remain undisturbed. The object c
f our rctnatk* is to call attention and to «

siertain, if possible, the best me'hod of ?

ecuring tlie grea est. and most certain y
ield of wt.eat We reuiaik at the outset, t
l.at. we are fully persuaded that tho policy 3
f turning under clover or grass to pro. <

lote tho growth of wheat, or to increase v

le'leriltty of tlie soil, to be utiwise an I 1

ore or le*s ruinous in its re-ults. Wh ii
ow proitunj to givo wur reasons (or the j <i

iiili (lint IK in us In the y«-ur 1857, , e^in. C Norwood boughs a trairt «>f land, jj
part of which had hceu p aiMi-d in corn. f'«
lu» corn was laid by early ; tlio n-.*ult was a
luxnriiitiL growth of crau «>r cropgiub-* 11
[e made ready neyeral long and nairuw il
.0i»t0«s or gappherA, so-failed, tha' lie I)
li^ht be able, if pos»iblw. lo get bis 11
heat Hidfii i.-ntly covered to get a gund e

and. Wiien be had fi-ii^lied plowing s

er Hie fi-dd. il was ho badly d »ne. thai j g
l* thought the wl|u-4t wniild nut cm«* up. ti
[e therefore determine I lo croa«-plow il.
. ruitiod and prevented any more plowing,
he yield of wheat was twenty bushel* per
re. Di. Archer bought part of tl<e
une tract of land. The portion of bis
iat was planted in corn bad been in
iltiyation but a few year*, perhaps only
ireo years, and had a niiieh morn luxon- v

it crt-p ol gra*9 th;in Norwood's." I:* j "

der to gel a full ftand of .vheal he plowed |id crohs-plowud with narrow »t-nnters. | C

n»eu do;.e, yuu eould r.oi have Iold at. a ! j1
w paces lliat it bud been plowed. lie "

iiiie Iwenlv-fiva t>u-hu!s per acre. Mr
inrp commenced plowing a rvry grassy '
Id; after plowing two or acre*

''
itli nai row i-cnnterB h« was t»o dinsntUfied

.id feai inilial ii would re>ult in the lo-s
'

a crop, lie burned the prass « (T oi th« 1

mainder of the G»dd befoto plowing in. "

rTli«n he came to harvest tlio field,. tlrtt ?

hich had noi l>ocu burned and was not
df plowed in, or onlv scratched <n as lie v

ippd^ed, wa* by far the tallest and heavi- 1

t and best wheat. M'*. Arnold sowed W

v« ral acres in advance of the plows, a

irt of which was good land and had an
r>

nndant yie'd ol gruss on it. About the °

.1 I.- I .1 » . V*
mo wiry r«MUIIU"l WHS piQ(!0 OI gOflU HIKl
as>v land il ruined, preventing plowii g

II«' gathered twenty buidioU to I he
:re. We explain thus : Ti>e culiu Ktiilk
Biraw fihet'ered and protected the wl»ea"
ore or less during the winter In th>* *

pring the warm sun nod nioiniuro rotted,
caypd and prepared the luxuriant crop ol Bl

ass-straw for (ood for the wheat; in adition, the eurface or soil was crowded, b

atte<l, till-d with ti'jrif.UB of grass roots, u

hich were decomposed in the surface or
w

il proper, and furoikhed a btill further 1,1
.J 1 » -

iu larger supply ot food lor the wheat,
re aek the question, which Would you ^
ippoje womd afford the greatest amount 11

nourishment or food lor the wheat to a

t the grass decay and rot on top and the 11

ay« roots deaoippo«io and rot m the &uri b
ce soil, or to turn the grass under and the
>ots up, and have them exposed to the "

lating rains aud winds of winter? Our 01

dief t», that if you scratch the fiurfape b.
ith a drag harrow or narrow scooter, so fa
\ to kill liie culm stalks or straw of your
over without burying th« name, 'he crop
wh«it will be greatly increased and the
nd much improved. We doubt the pro- bi
'iety of breaking the la»d deep to in. u

ease ihi yield iu the wheat cr«p. In nil 1
e cit««l ^he land was ecaroely W

ratched; the grasa prevented the break ^
g of thr land; in one jt Dot ~~

mched with plo»»-harrow or drag, but
line up and grew without from
An'« culture. Qne other example Co p,
tablimh (be fact, ihqt <le«p pulionb ia not ^
;ce*aary to a lfirge yield of wlieqt. Qur »t
>tton fl«lds on laying l>f nr$ left in ridg<« 8l
on} thirty mchw Jlo three feet «part. To h
fveni the wheat froqi rolling off tbe «»i
J - ' x *

age?, ii is CQ«lr.a)ftiy to mo * furrow on tk
m lop of thfi, r.dge,' which redflees the t«
rfge and throws more or-leaa loos* dirt on M
kch elda. The wli«*i then eo^fd «owed it* horizontal or «<tro«« the tfdj|pj» wfield it)Q* prepared We* 'Owed i it fained - H
id preyetit«d the plowing in j.lhii. «rppt t|
iibopl plowing int one; <*f the be«t tj
ope ever gr<>wi\ oa the bad* , '^fV (Wl ^*nr»d ihw if; w» .bmn»,a® fttHunJmM or Ditari*nt growl* iff clover 'or grM ooihe \
wUce, aod get pur wbfUt sp, we would *

prffer toH it d««J.ouih* »Urt»oe. fc,
or «rop oi ersb-gra* i« an juMJUal. Tl* u

qr per^nuW clotera *n& gr^Msea 1
or

urow ^copter, tpWIt ifce <olm or straw, ,j

Wo T«iuld much prefer a luxuriant growtl.
of clever or grass on our field*; the wheat
barely scratched it) for h fine crop, to »

heavy coa'ing of guano, or cotton seed
»m«l deep atxl clean culture. On laud of
equal feiiilitv, we liclieve the grass or closer,with the wheat merely scratched in
will out produce the guano or cotton sued,
with deep, shallow, or any kind of culture
nil a clean surface- There is one tact to
he taken iu'o the account It is a rate
tu'cuireuce to nee wheat frozen, spewed
jut.or winterkilled. wliere the surface is
jovered with gra<B or closer and the Boil
not turned under. It is an ca.-v mutter to
est the truth of tho al>ove without the a d
)f a dollar. One acre can bo turned uuler,another can he put iu with a drag or

tarrow; one acre of the suifaeo being
:h-an, can be gu in- ed or cotton seftded
mil turned under ; another cau he nieruly
larmwed or dragged in. Uul the lest we
vi>h made is to take an acre of laud well
:ovurc<l with grass, harrow or run a drag
>vc*r it, and tal<e an aore of land of the
arne fertility, but .surface clean, j ut on a

;ood roaring of gu*n ' «r cotton seed,
urn under, and see the difference in (lie
:itdd If jou will cast your e}e on those j
i«vp cutt- on our railways in winter, you (nil see tlie marked effects of the fiost on
lien: If wheal bad been sown f«n them, 1
t w.iuld !ihv«* nil been thrown or frozen

t
mi. Not -o within the surlaua was cov

red with soil. We am Ratified trial the
tilati of tnri.iii" mi ier the Bin face from
c

>ur to nix indies, wo care notlmw Itixuritiltlu* crop of or olover may be on
^

, is an unwise and ruinous policy. For
(lm prowt Ii of rotn or cotion, we won id ^#*:»k ottr land from ei^ht to twelve or .t

lore un Ir-s; but we Would he xiretnelj ^iirefni t)ut to turn tho soil under or the sub
3nil on top. W o may, iu a future number, ^ive h practical illustration of our ohjec ^ons to lunching. ,

W. C. NORWOOD. i
CuVesburv, S, C.. Jan. 1, 1809. f

Parental Consistency, r

.

' ti
Patents! bow many of you consider I'

but O'JEt-ivant littl.- e)es and ears are "

olicintr "II you *av and do ? Thi« cot.
, .J

rig and doing of your-, is (raining your P
hiidren i>i the way they should, or should '<

o», go, more powerfully tlinn any other ^
dlueucu. W hat a bidding would it i.e to t1
very child horn into lliu siniul worl i, it P
menta rcguUu-d their word* and action" a* ll

they realized tlria tad ; and likeftixe, 1
liat it operate* more GVcUially when the u

jitid is t«n.:er, and uiiconliiniiuated by I'
lie di-ce i, hv|>"Ctisy, and deluding opin- 'l
>ns of fioneiy as it exist.*, than it can n

ver tflerwards. T. e infaiii raiud imbibes T
lit? strongest' impressions by precept and b
x-.tnj'le from loving p.nents, and thus
ley become iheii guide-4, whether right, or t

rong. It seem* tlial at an early age il
tey possess a most intuitive peroep'ion of g
jiht and its opposite, and it is surprising, t<

11-'lines, how correctly tliey judge ot the h
or.Is aud acts of their teniors.a con- 2
.Bonig truth that '.oo much circU'nspeconcannot be called it) o retpiiai-ion, in S
ur lutuicoiirae wi'.h ibe little oies.as they ri

re ever sitting tu judgment on all they e

e and h-ir. 1*
Aii insuuce in proof of this, now pre- d

.uis itself to my lecolltu-liou : li
A biiglu, active boy who, in after life. P

ecaiue a clergyman, frequently tea-ed li-a o!
tollier (or a coat like lus brother'* (aho ,r

an several yeurs older.) with "pockets a<

eliiiid," appearing to believe thit thereb» 11

is ixiaiilinesa would be greatly increased. °

o bin ofiet> and uigent importunity for T
, bia mother generally replied, "you uro ^
little l>oy.they doo't wear such coats j ^
would not be proper; when you get to w

e a man, then \ou bhall wear them with
* vtpockets behind.'" About this time it

^ucHluu ntfi-efHary to visit a mineral spring,
i) hiii"behalf, that tie might drink of, and

^athe ip its waters; the ba.ha were more
tlirrnidable than tho*e he had entered at

ume, and he manifested considerable fear. I *'

inching wilti dread. Hit mother said, i "
It , you are a man, you should not

C'

a afraid.1' The retort was instantaneons. ^'
When I H«k for pm'keta tiohiud. you aay
am a liitl* b;»y ; now* ypu >-ay I am a

*'

mn." T''« moiher ree» ived a lesdon from *

I.* cirrirmftani-e i lint wt^a oever forgotten.
- Cpnt/rrguliona/itt.

^

First Appbaranok op the VblooiEB.EJ(N C'HAKLKbTON, S. C. "WhatS
?' ' \V here's it Who's gi»t it?'
A'hprrt did it come from I" ''Have yon
fen it "Tnera if goe* I" Wlioopl don't "

fly V u$reak l^e nfit'lf durreckly.". Hi
Confederate cavalry on a charge." ' Or #i
treating." "The ghost of Tnm O'Shan- tt1
>r'a mare " HAny other hort-e would get i
t> thin that eat gs little." 8a b were
>me of the myrihd interrogatories and r«* ^|ar|(« made by the crowd yesterday qo the

^ppearance of a velocipede in tjie b! reels of
f)ii« »jUy. s The Savannah boasts ^

«t Savannah i» n<^r t*btp.d tbe «rprld, ^e«-Muso Huniebody has an affenot for va-'1
4 . * im J *

tiped** ,foj ,p(«*rgi» *od $op<b Carolina, ....

*wfo?5W(e< V>4(- Oh<vUeMon .> n\wftfecroil* <x>l»ioa *iiH'K»f i¥f>Vk,' >!

f(Wtnr*y.and »ha<i(iten<f| wrWftf.* up..*V t d i i h a M
'

ti< -

X>

«ftfft VJ *; p^.fluws^r^ 1?

oipal aireels, at a rate tlmt would soon re
duce horse flesh to tho tenjity of tho velovipide itself. Mr. Duo whs followed,
longo intervallo, by a great crowd of men a
nod boys, bla< k and white; and people in 81
doors who heard ho w >b coining rushed to t<
the windows to get a peep nt tho wonderful c
horse substitute. Tho f>enssition created t
hy the mechanical Rosinante i<», however, b
hest illustrated by the fact that a certain tl
well known young amateur poet was found v

by his friends in a fainting fit, his hand ir
still holding it piece of paper on which twerewritten the following lines: g<

You vish 10 rhyme velociped* I
The mot lor lets ihe hossy f«-ed j(Tli»- bw'illow skims the mossy iiicjJ, *

pThe habv likes to to«s a r»ed.
The upple hears b ^losiy s»-ed..
Thi Pfinilecr taken it mosny feed. ^
The inuh results from ero4» o* breed, a
Tlie (] ! key pine* from lo»s o* fefl,
Lot tliOde not lunke you crofts t<> read.

-News.
01

The Cow Pea as a Fertilizer. ci
w

In a letter written to the Cultivator la*!i'ohi,Mr. David Duk<on giv«j» some prac*
thai hints upon this Kulijrct. We rvprolueethem now thut the readers of the
Vhroiiicle & Sentinel may make the nec- 8'
ishHiy arrangiMU'-niH in time for the Sumiicrguwinj. Mr D'ck-on says:
The benefits of {irowiug green crops, l1'

itif) burying them in the soil lor the bum-fit 1,1

>f future crops are too well under»tood to w

>e questioned by any one, but it has open-
d it question in agricultural economy 111

lint lias not bpen settled so satisfactorily. ^
Nie English farmers formerly used half a 8C

on «>f ground bonas per acre to grow a w

ingle cr. p. but tliQy have found by di». ftS

olving 200 pounds of bones in acid, at a ni

o.«t of 50 per cent. on the price of hones
making the whole coat, equal to (lint of
iOO pounds of boue.-*,) ibat it will produce
ne fame effect at an outlay of only 30
ier cent, on that of the former mode, the tl
utter motlmd giving them die means of
eturning the same amount ot manure to
lie land next year as the former did, by c(

imducins the sainw amount of hay, tur- °*
ips «nd other furagd to feed stock. ^
Now, admitting that jt wiil pay to grow ei

rab and clover, to be turned under as

jrtilizers. the following questions arise i in
it what lime should they be turned uuder ln
d insure the greatest benefit? Would it u1

«y belter p feed them ofl the land ihan
j cover llioin with n plow, and what do
liey Iosh by diying before bei'-j; turned
inler? . Here again the question of 8<ilu 111

le and insoluble manures is involved. I Bc

av« always taken the side of soluble nia- ti
ure» an being the most economical. Dry fa
h*h vines and clover will t>oon become bo- e<

jble. .ft'
I will give ynu my practice. It ia one 01

liat. will pay, although I will not say that ct
; ia the beet. First, keep your land in
>od heart; let he field 'hat you intend is

j bow peas on remain fallow, until you bt
iv t>v your corn.Ray from the let to the til
Oih of Jul?. You will then have a large be
rowth of green weeds to turn under.. I
tart your teams with good turn plow*, dt
ji ning off the land an nearly level as you at
an, and go round and round until the m
tnd or cut is finished. Start the pea I
ropperafter every third plough, and the di
and with the manure after the pea drop- b:i
er. Drop the manure within f.urimhes Bit
F the pe»«. It you find it© peas will nc
iake from eeven to fi'teen bushel*' pe1 fo:
or*, turn stock ii\ upon them, plating s»it jui
i places over the field, to came the moat
f the manure to be dropped on the field. ja]
'fl«n invest all ihfl nrnfiL «ri*in<r front

. r pflteiling stock on the field in bou69 and
'eruvian guano for tbe »>ext crop, and you Q1]
ill find tins syMum will pay. I have coJoption, with both wheat and colJon,
itb good success. If the pea# fail to ?C
uit, turn then) under whilst green.
Second Plan..Plant peas the first of

ipril, ramu us above, turn under before *B

le siemu become very woody, and plant ^nd manure a second crop at tbe same .

tne that you are turpi, g under the first
rop of vine*, and treat the second crop as

9U did the first. jThe true policy is to secure the greatest
mount of soluble vegetable mold yon can

cumulate with the least oost.

Vry truly, yours, Pavid Dickton.
N. B..I prefer pea* planted and cultu

ited qd - a level, botb tor the land and 8n

op, aod (or a sowing of 8o>all grt»>q ^fter
le pea ore p. 'is

> i i» <' i. .

- ' po
Everything .may be mimicked by hypoc- M
y, but humility nod love united. The th
amb'est tar twinkle* mo»i in the darkest tb
ight. The more rare humility and Jove foi
Ditfd, the moce t«diant when tbey meet, he

; .-.***> >' .<*>

y^heo hearti lire filled with boly affco»*
oris, and IppQie i» happy, then 80 the ||
oting d»*N iii $ charmed 'e«rclet which

»! « iofitvalttf rtfinvuita/) eoi*l*. Ia Ami

nrf «erc&40frliW'ff $>oundary ieppUui<*» to .

SkWWWW^ 1- zt|" "ttV'.'li"fi*f : oh
does not otw.iy» «mi{e, tyU VTJ in

. !£
hi<yi r-jjt rj> , iw '"

^

«Mt«f < v»o > :';',
"rT«" '»' .' *! «.»'»'» t0!.' 1' LX.:i-1'fr. ';
W^te brat&^

J* *
" -.V ; >>' *'
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The Use of Churches.

It seems to be u prevalent opinion
mong a certain class of young pcrans,that a church is a building in2ndedfor social intercourse, for tho
xcliango of billefdoux, written some- j
mies upon the margin of hymn-1
ooks, designedly left, no doubt, for
liat purpose, or for witty remarks
liispered from to pew to pew, reiark8so offorve»eing i.s their humor,
liat they cannot be kept until the
irmon is over.
In tho midst of their brilliant en>ymcnt,it may not occur to thoso
orsons, that therfc aro others who
ike a different view of this subject,
ho honestly believe that a church is
plaeo for the worship of the one
lie and living God, and who arc

tinoyed when they 6ee it devoted to
thcr purposes.
In these days of conferences, counils,conventions and convocations, I
ouId modestly suggest that pomelingof this kind bo held to settle
lis matter, aud let lis know at once
hat tho use of tho church is.
If it is intended solely for the wcrlipof God, I suppose it would then

c decided that those conversations,
owever entertaining, are out of
lace, since they cannot be considered'
i any sense, as forming a part of that
orsliip.
There is a story told of a minister

i the reign of George III, wlio took I
lis serious view of the subject, and
ems to have maintained himself
itli great dignity and propriety in
jsertitig it. The king being very
luch delighted with the eloquence of
ie speaker, was continually culling
ic attention of the queen, his wife
> the most striking passages: "Cbaritte,do you lu*ar that? Listen to
jttt, Charlotte I" The minister was
islurbed by these interruptions, and
, length, puusing, solemnly exclaim1:"When the lion roars, the beasts
the forest tremble, and whon the

ord speaks, let the kings of tho
irth keep silence 1"
If one's earthly father were speakg,it would be a great discourtesy to
terrupt him, even for the purpose of
storing a sage and weighty remark;
_>w, then, can we excuse the uttericoof flippancy when the great 1
n«ho.» i ''
uiun in iivut VU 13 BCIlUlllg US XI IB

essage of love by which lie would
ive us from the most fearful perdion? Our insane laughter in the
ce of the proclamation, may be'
;hocd by a moro terrible laughter
om heaven, when our calamities
rerwliclm us, when our "fear comh,"
Many young persons will say, "It
true I laugh and talk in church,
it I mean no harm by it." I believe
lis; I believe many laugh and talk
jcause tbey are not listening at all.
sat and saw a young girl laughing
iring one of the most painfully
artling and awful appeals of the
inister. I was shocked ; but theu
said: "She does not hear it.infferencemakes her doaf." Yet God
ys: "O that my pcoplo would conler!"Why? Because if they do
it, they will be lost. "What, just
ra want of consideration?" Yos,

for that.
There are others who wonld not
ugh or talk in church, who are

lined to see it done, who would con'mnit as a most irreverent practice,
id who would not accept a "want of
msideration" as an cxcuso, and who
t think it quite allowable to indulge
the pastime cf chewiug tobacco

irug the service; but if the ohurch
bui|t only for the worship of God,
id chewing tobacco is not a part of
at worship, it must be admitted that
is out of place. Many gentlemen
ke the tobacco out of their month
entering into the presence of a

dy, but "the Lord is in his holy
mple," and surely those who love
im will delight to show him the

mi .&
upuou 1'CVCrOUUtJ. X4IU UflUHIJg VI

e Jew was without spot or blemish^
d shall we dedicate to God our
urches, stained with tobacco juico? .

It is painfbl to be impressed; as one

sometimes, with the idea that our

ople are not a reverential people,
any of tie think it quite legitimate
at our churches, where not used for
e worship of God, should be used
r othe? purpp8es-r-l^ctures, etc, I
#rdi riot long since, a very good
romentary on that text, 4. comic
piurer, well known in this country, 1
Id, that while' travelling, be was' ,i
lowed at some, place, the' use of a
torch tor bis lecture. . The pastor of
e church offered "p a prayer before .j
e leeturo, and aaked th© people not Jbe uproarious,: *g they the, ;J
urch* ,4£«»V> 1k* Jectww added,! £relatfrrg^«r*tp*y/ «tiwy aimo£. jj
ok the top, > the hoase" g
3®"*= it!98.'A Vf,-:.6W*'': !#-'

vwuiv laciuye,. 1^6
^ It mayhftv^ bgen

ated, or, rather, tlioy arc too truly,
appreciated by those for whom they
are made. They are laughed at and
ridiculed.can wo say undeservedly?
.Mrs. Cross, in the NoshutHe Advocu 'e.

I'm Growing Old. H «

iiuThe following stanza firet apiuaivd in the
Andoner Adverliter, and ure ettitl to Itivu b- en
written by a lmlj of New York city : MX

I'm growing old.'tis onrely >o ; °Audyei how choit it Bccnm, Hl'
Since I was but a sportive child,

Enjoying childish dieuma ! j
I cannot see the change tliut couit-s "rJ

With eueh mi even pace ; un
I murk D-jt when the wiinkhs full i,n
upon my tailing luce.

(

I know I'm old ; and y«t my hi art
1b just us young n»d guy tin

As e'er iL witabefoie uij* lucks |'Ot bright, lirowu turned logiay.
1 know these ey«-s to oilier eyes i«ui
Look not bo bi iglii.an>! giiid

As ouce they looked; a<d j ct 'tis not
Because uiy heart's more sad.

till
I n<*v«-r -watched with purer joyIt:I
The floating tJou.Is and glowing skies, li;»<

While glistening tears of rajxuie fill
(Tht.se oid and fading eyes.

Sen
And when I mark the cheek, where ODce
The bright rose lined to g ow, ^It ai i» voa m.» »«.. * » "-1

The aiutoud ciowa my brow.
Slit

I've Been the flower g>ow old anil pale,
And withered more than I; ()jI'veseen it lose ite every charm,
'lhen droop away and lie.

And (Tien I've seen it rise ag in, Hti<
Bright us the bi-am>i>g Bky, t;o(

And young aud pure and beautiful.
And lelt that to shall I.

Then whet if I am growing old. wi
My heart ie changeless s<ill. ,

And Ood l as given we enough
Thi loving heart to fill.

bo I
I love to see the Bun go down,
And lengthenit.g shadows throw

Along the ground, while o'er my head '''M
Ihe clouds :n ciimson glow. Un

nS'I see bt-yoml three gore<ous clouds. .

A country bright anil fair, H

Which needs no sun : God and thcLnmb
Ita ligiit nnd beauty are. 8ec

cirt
O! I am glad I'm growing old!

For everj da\ Ispend
Shall hnug nie cne day nearer that CH*

Bnyht day that h»s uu end. -f I
1 1 wii

EXAMPLE. ,,u

ly
Tlie fragrance of the myrtle is not

in blossoms that open, glow for a lit- *« <

tie season, and then lade away; but 'h*
in tlio evergreen leaves. It is fragrantall the year, yielding its sweet W
odors through winter's rough blasts, "»

as well as through the showers and
sunshine of summer time. And the
more the leaves are tossed, the more
riclllv'drt tllPU ftvlmln t.hoir rliillf.innu «'Xl

JJ ..»>">""

aroma; and when bruised thoy are H

most fragrant of all, diffusing as ihey
arc crushed, tho same delightful odors ii.g
as long a9 a fragment of leaf remains. ii>h

So the Christian's example is uu- vm

conscious and perpetual. His temper T><
i9 even, his patience unbroken, his tiv<
enjoymonts unfailing, his grace like a k

river, sparkling and singing evermore.
His is not tho mere influence of word, (\TfA
of promise, of sunny summer time. ,|et,
There is no set time for show or glitter,or display. There is no rebearsul /
of piety for great occasions. There *

are no programme scenes to be un-
^rolled according to chronometer aud '

audience in the panorama of his life,
and accompanied by pbrasely word
und tiukling music set to the exliibi- *
tion. u"°

The believer's influence is like the l**
i».« /» xi_ . *

liugruuce 01 tne myrue tree.an in- ' "

separable sweetness of lile, gracious rult
as it J? undying:-and it breathes 100

through storms of adversity- and be- 1
revejoaent as fVeely as in mornings of "in
dewy joy. And when most severely Am
tried, troubled and persecuted, then is q"><
his example tba. most OhriBtly in for Enj
beorftnee and love, LiHe the myrtle >nid
leafs bruised jvnd torn, the saint of flu*
Goe, in time of his sorest affliction, rt-ht

exhales the gioat heavenly spirit all ">Hi

abroad, as if the airs and blooms ot be
Pa^odise Bhould yet roal$e £den of «* *

thi|Jtwil4ernesst-~-C/arjf^ Gospel in the the'

Tiqt*verj
j.. ii, urn .gijutwo

Tub Fah^er..It does ou*> e»rt pro
^9<kd jto fee a R>er<^( round fnc«d former. "®r|
%iDd^ndCni, and yet so free from vnn-1.. 1
ity'and. pride. * B^ ricb, aad yet so itdus- *^Hn

iq§Q*rso patient and pei-Mveriog (n bis * c

uijiing undyet *0 kind, ocial and qbti U

Ifidg. fWa air* a thousand noble traits *

361iw .1.iaK t« in*It a Htv WU .- f B D
pwwwy -j»ir uj/ um uu*rn"it*i>. *

» g*M.bntl!y Wpilablft; eat and drink U*

«$& b wou'i n«i a uiMtkyn you,
slid ewoat it o«t of yon with a double
sooapound interest at another time; you !nM
up jefcome. £k will do yon a kudu#* *rv

jtbout exptctipg a latum by of
&ornpeq*ancn. H« J# g«oer»lly mor^(too-. **'9
e«t at>«i sincere, and le«a di»poved to deal 1

.w
WppufH~k**f We
iuid tfee. twd «{ *a*ut^ 1*. >k kw il<ni, H "\^onnfrpu^ Mtid «rayiiud 1>*o^^ l>i.

'<> >* v-V: * :*
*
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Current Xcuj0.
DOMESTIC.

1'it'Kiilrtii lluln'ti!>, n| Li'icim, iliiicJ at
iiH!«»r iSunin.rV lust wee , Hiti fir-l lime
:ol< red man lias a.it al a htttiai.orlul iuaw.i,y.
The N..ili.tk Vn^iiiinn claims all.area of
ImiiUreii mill fuiiy tlii-u«anil ai-ien ut

yMer> mr.kn" in Vityinirt \u-ldn>g au
nual levetiueol $IO.UOO.OOO.
Tne oili i«l Hules «*t g"i<l >»» (! s.lv« r l»v
» lii' iMiii\ liuiii J tiuar«, 1803, i.u J;tuu,\

1800. w. re $'23b 500,000. . Tin* laxea
the aiiHMint Bulo wtti« $148,000. Coini-mui^J2U8 "00 l'ifiuiuiun $108 U0O.
a re«:ei. i* *340,000 00U
rile N«w Ymk World eMimatHd lliat
it\ UuhiohimI jo ihi ii- inglu'y attend Hie
Miif.H of that «:iiy, n gronl par i.f who'll
v« Iroiu ilic II».t ng population, vvh<cli
mlit-r- »>fvtii v tn«>u:«i.d.
I li« vtimcr in Cniifornin in wry severe.
e miuw <*ii l .e uiouiitu » i twelve lo
ten #ee> de |>. tin- railioant* uTV lulftmp111eveiy ilir.rti-Hi, ami the binlgea
Vv leeii i«we,>i away.
Governor Bio.vh.kw, of T< ini«*s«.ee, b;ia
it in 111h resignation to tile Li'i la'lire.
The Supreme Conn, in urn v iiiv< lying
i vttlulii v ot g<>id otiir.nl-, tluchlea in
Biaticu iliut ibe iR-is making Z<>M and

ii'er legal money Iijivw nevtrt been repeal,and that we have, lliereioro. i« o kinds
legai lender money : F»i»t, gild and
.'L-r; t-econd, paper; and iIirl < contract
uie tor tlie pu\ nx-ni of ei'lier if valid
l bindu g, hi.(J can be enforced. Thu
i.-linitioiiality of tbe Legal Tender act is
i involved in ibis case

Tlie K<-niurl*y "iJJneiirxss- region" this
tiler expoitci $2.000,UUU Worth ot mules
llieS-um. '

Ti.- «- -to.. -
..... .jth cmij u" o.Hie oi lMurida waa
rO in At'ruiH.

A jury, hn'f white* .md half
rk«, un-ler ihe uiMiucuitiii «.f J,nitre
itlerwooij, have IuuihI h v«*ntii-l of $1600

the ltic.hiiionil Mini Fix!erii knourgiho d CouipHny, for puting the wile of
beri Sifveus, h (Jlutrlesioii tiegr*', in «
oit'.-olua- cat, alu-r *el.'<ug her a
sa ticket.

In tlio cehbrnlcd Ni*w Or'cans wine
«, one day laxi Wf k, t'ie j o>ui.anda wi'HOR. drink i«eti'y tmile» «>f
ie, mi "lesiing." II:»«l tIt-y kepi on
v w-iul'1 p'ohaMy li.«ve l»eu tn<>rounhcompetentto judge ot its* ineiilH.
When the i-liMpliiin nt he Mi«« i'Iiii*
!s Hou*e of Lle|>'h1wn Im-pii,
c*inli'liiie>i whih W'I'mhii L<>\d (iiriii,
It"v.'PuodIh* A. Hunf-rd, mid Julia

nrd H(»«e; ivInlBi the D mo-iats voted
Rev. PetiolHim V Na^'-y.

FOREIGN.
A P-iis -!i..pki-.-(.er Imh tieen fi'i-d for
lihitii ff good* in his wii doA market Ht
>«« 11 mii 1ik would sell.
Th»* polit-cnl Inuihlr# in Cuh* !>re h»v«

* verv
% «>u mi' i«uj»ar

rkft Ht N« w York. Pi ices Iihvh a>L
uu'il rvmlv one «ei»t per pound since
i-<Uy, with lnrge purchases on *pei-ula
account.

\ Vienna millionaire recently committed
l-ide. I'UI l»»-fnre lit* «ii<) it lie innde H Imiiiol

nil Inn paper rr on^y, hond«, jf-weN,ds , iit order Jo t-pile Ins beirw.
\n in»Hnm<Mit lias recent !y bfpn con

p>ll»\ Pr«ite**o» Dander.-, of Umelit,
mem.* «»f which he men-lire, with
H»»Ue*» uccUrnci, the inle V>d belwPrn
impre>»vion on the *en-»es and its ac

iwh-dgilielM h> some i.ction of I lie w.ll.
Greece ha* sent »m > nnwer to the pein e

fetence. giving her ttdheience lo the
re protocol 8" Crete !.ai»yet «» Hwnit
dny of eovnted e-scnpo f.oiu Tuikifdi
», The combined Europetti p>>w<:r« a>e
much for Russia iu the preai>»e*( .

!*he remaikthle mildness ot the present»er.extends over botb Europe and
erica. Paris baa »een experiencing
;e summer weather, and in ibe poQ>H of
(laud cherries were .gathi red iu the
die ol Decern! er, primroses and oUi^r
>era were iu full hlooin, and tout-buds
ly to untold their petila, were «e«ii in
ny gardens ou Chrislmns day, while
bird* were hu«y ueht building. < Rus«ih

It »*n^nliMi> rr" '

r.,_. . tuu imo. mo weather
e i» e«v«i*( hu ' mu»w H*uryi- have been
I heavy. In St. pHitti-ibufg ii wan
lye left deopi,Hi>d account* from Ihe
vim-en »:aie ih*t .. wbol« villages uf»
ed under the drift»
'he New ..York JB-i.k SiHteraeift^ h-r ^
nury nhoWtf h contraction in loat* Mid
oniinutd oUtQ>w oi currency co Ilia
ifc **
f'jjttw England nay», ** There ia

^>trW< in Berkshire. M Nftt , t>!»t h^S Dot
i B»harti*d l«» ieniploy a'aithfulVUborigbdfjpMtor n.mv ypHW 'for^JK^'jier
QUI, and now at 03 \Vftrit of a^e, V»*a
fed him our to pasture,1 a* too <>fd fty
1 vii. »r$ the" kind'of people that
p over the fteedmen, nud ^ d M ^fou
tatbebeHiheu*,' < '

'bs Luth-rif) congregation { A thv»*s
-eu*«~ tuAi&iy, N. Y,, "ekW rnhWI a

iti'i>«riU C-Mll «o ''iv*^jTV? v. " *

<c k« t'i ":*r;Mji&UimiMvr, M i.
, . » r.,'h\ >, } '_ Sit t illi
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